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PRODUCTIVITY AND VIABILITY OF MINK AND POLAR FOX UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF EMYCIDIN ANTIOXIDANT
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Summary

The productivity and female viability and also viability of suckling puppies in sapphire mink and silver polar fox after application of emycidin water solution were studied. The use of preparation reduces the loss of mink females from lactation emaciation, increases the milkiness of female in polar fox
and also growth intensity of suckling puppies and their viability. The doses and courses of emycidin application for females of mink and polar fox are proposed.
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Antioxidants provide many positive effects on physiological state and productivity of farm animals and poultry, which it was
proved by numerous studies (1-5). Today, there are many new non-conventional feeds available on the market, including those
composed of dried meat and fish byproducts and low-quality feeds. Supplementing the diets of fur-bearing animals with antioxidants
can prevent pathological state of fur animals caused by accumulation of toxic products of lipid degradation in cells of tissues and
organs. Antioxidants have a number of other important functions: they refill essential reserves of natural antioxidants in the organism,
provide metabolic balance of peroxidation products and vitamins, promote growth in young animals and milk production in lactating
females, improve total resistance and reduce stress.
Stress is a specific condition of an organism that occurs in response to various adverse external factors; stress is peculiar to
all animal species including low-domesticated fur-bearing animals (6, 7). Thus, removing kits from mothers is a strong stressor for
kits. Stress causes death in lactating females and slow growth of kits separated from their mothers.
Nursing disease is most frequent in mink females exhausted by lactation who die in the second half of lactation or after
removing kits from their mothers. The risk of nursing disease is particularly high in females whelped large litters of seven or more kits
(8). Large fur animals, such as polar foxes, are less susceptible to nursing disease, although milk production in highly-productive
dams and survival of their kits are the relevant problems in breeding polar foxes.
In the view of increasing human impact on fur-bearing animals, the main means to improve milk production of dams must be
prevention of their stress along with carefully arranged processes of feeding and keeping
Emicidin (a derivative of 3-oxypyridine and succinic acid) has clearly expressed antioxidant properties. It binds free radicals,
protects the structure of cell membranes from destructive influences and inhibits lipid peroxidation of biological membranes thereby
reducing the intensity of oxidative processes in the organism. Emicidin has been confirmed as growth stimulator, immunostimulator
and anti-stress medication for pets and farm animals (9).
Preliminary research on high-productive lactating mink females has shown a positive effect of emicidin on growth of
suckling kits (relative body weight gain increased by 4-5%) and viability (survival increased by 16%) compared with intact animals
(10).
The purpose of this work was studying productivity and viability of females along with survival of suckling kits in mink and
polar fox against the use of water-soluble antioxidant emicidin.
Technique. The study was performed in the pedigree mink farm “Rodniki” and in the experimental farm of V.A. Afanasiyev
Research Institute of Fur Animals and Rabbit Farming (Moscow province) in 2004-2009. The object of study were 217 females of
sapphire mink aged 1 and 2 years. Groups of analogs were formed in April before whelping. Group I (control) consisted of intact
females (90 individuals), groups II (52 individuals) and III (75 individuals) were given emicidin daily at a dose of, resp., 7 and 25 mg
per individual. Feeding and keeping conditions were identical in all groups and corresponded to the adopted techniques of farming
minks for pelt. Antioxidant emicidin was introduced to the diet in two courses: the first - during the whelping period (from April 26 to
May 10), the second - before and during separating kits from mothers (4 to 13 June). The accounted parameters were a number of kits
per female, survival of females and kits.
To assess the effect of emicidin on total protein content in early lactation (on the 2nd and 20th days), blood serum was
investigated in dams safely whelped large litters (7 or more kits) from groups I and III. Blood was collected from tail vessels in four
females who during 5 days post whelping had been parenterally injected with 1 ml saline (group I) and in 3 females similarly given 25
mg emicidin (1 ml) (group III). Total protein content in blood serum was determined refractometrically according to V.A. Berestov
(11).
The anti-stress action of emicidin was studied in mink kits-analogs by live weight (control - 3 individuals from intact mothers
of group I, test – 4 individuals from females of group III daily received 25mg/kg emicidin per orally), whose adrenal glands were
weighted after slaughter.
The experiments with silver polar fox were performed on females of different ages and their offspring. Groups of analogs
were formed considering age of females and date of mating: group I (control) – 10 intact females, group II – 9 females given emicidin
per orally (50 mg per individual daily for 15 days starting in 5 days before the expected whelping). Feeding and keeping conditions
corresponded to the adopted techniques of farming polar fox for pelt. The accounted parameters: milk productivity of females
(assessed indirectly by body weight of kits aged 20 days), gender and number of kits in a litter per female at separation from mothers,

survival of kits and dams, body weight of 30-day-old kits and growth rate of kits. The kits were weighed every ten days from
whelping to separation, precision of weighting within 10 g.
The obtained data were statistically processed in Microsoft Excel (12, 13).
Results. The studied groups of minks showed no significant differences in number of kits born alive and accounted, although
group III showed a tendency to increase in number of accounted kits (Table 1).
1. Productivity and mortality of females, and litter survival in sapphire mink fed the
diet supplemented with antioxidant emicidin (pedigree farm “Rodniki”, Moscow
province, 2004-2009).
Number of females
Group

total

with large
litter, %

Number of kits in a litter per female (х ±Sх)
born alive

accounted

Survival of kits Mortality of lactatby separation ing females
from mothers, caused by nursing
%
disease, %

I
90
33,3
5,7±0,18
5,2±0,18
II
52
26,9
5,4±0,27
4,9±0,28
III
75
40,0
5,8±0,21
5,5±0,20
Note. Group I – control. Groups I and II – daily dose of emicidin, resp., 7 and 25 mg per animal.

88,2
87,1
94,8

11,1
0
0

2. Survival of females with large litter and their offspring in sapphire mink fed the
diet supplemented with antioxidant emicidin (pedigree farm “Rodniki”, Moscow
province, 2004-2009).
Group

Number of kits in a litter Mortality of kits Survival of kits Mortality of lactating
per female (х ±Sх)
before the account, by separation
females caused by
from mothers, % nursing disease,, %
mature, % born alive accounted %

Number of females
total

I
30
II
14
III
30
Note. See Table 1.

43,3
42,8
43,3

7,3±0,11
7,7±0,38
7,8±0,16

6,7±0,16
6,8±0,27
7,1±0,16

11,8
10,2
5,6

84,5
87,0
94,4

23,3
0
0

In group III, the maximum number females with large litter was recorded – 40,0 vs. 26,9 (group II) and 33,3% (group I) and
the minimum mortality of kits (survival of kits by separation from mothers was 94,8% vs. , resp., 87,1 and 88,2%). Along with it, both
experimental groups showed the absence of mortality in lactating dams, while 11,0% females of the control group died of nursing
disease.
Emicidin significantly improved vitality of females with large litters (litter size 7 or more kits at whelping) and their
offspring (Table 2). The number of kits born alive per female, as well as the number of accounted kits in groups II and III increased
by an average of 0,4-0,5 and 0,1-0,4 individual, resp. Mortality of females after separation of kits was observed only in group I (Table
2).
3. Concentration (g %) of total protein in the blood serum of sapphire mink females
with large litter fed the diet supplemented with antioxidant emicidin (pedigree farm
“Rodniki”, Moscow province, 2004-2009).
Group

Number of
females

2nd day
(х ±Sх)
from-to

20th day
(х ±Sх)
from-to

Increase
absolute value, g%
relative value, %

I
4
6,3±0,98
4,5-8,8
7,7±0,40
6,8-8,8
1,4
18,2
III
3
4,8±0,88
3,5-6,5
7,6±0,51
6,6-8,6
2,8
36,8
Note. Females with large litters selected from groups I (control) and III were parenterally injected with 1 ml of, resp., saline
and emicidin at a daily dose 25 mg per individual.

On the 2nd day after whelping, average level of total protein in blood serum of mink females was significantly lower than
that on the 20th day of lactation (Table 3): 4,8-6,3 vs. 7,6-7,7 g% (norm 7,8 g%). On the 2nd day, this value in the test group was lower
than in control; on the 20th day, these differences smoothed and the absolute increase amounted to, resp., 2,8 and 1,4 g%. Probably,
the observed decline in level of total protein in the blood of mink females after whelping is physiologically normal symptom. Animals
received emicidin exhibited more intense increase in total protein content in blood serum by the 20th day of lactation (relative to
control), which can be the effect of this antioxidant. The obtained results are consistent with findings of other researchers about
positive effects of antioxidants on protein synthesis in the liver and general physiological status of animals (14, 15).
Adrenal glands of kits (test and control - 7 and 6 samples, resp.) received similarly to their mothers 25 mg emicidin per
individual daily, weighted 0,160 ± 0,0010 g (p <0,01), or 80% of control (0,200 ± 0,0130 g). The exceeding value in control animals
could be the indirect evident of stress and positive anti-stress effect of emicidin. According to reports of other authors, size of adrenal
glands characterizes the quantity of produced steroids and functional activity of adrenal glands increases in response to stressful
factors (16).
Productivity of polar fox females was most similar in control and test groups, although there was a tendency to its increase in
group II (Table 4). In this group, survival of kits during the first 30 days of postnatal ontogenesis was higher than in control: 89,6 vs.
84,0%.
4. Productivity of females and survival of kits in silver fox fed the diet supplemented
with antioxidant emicidin (experimental farm of V.A. Afanasiyev Research Institute of
Fur Animals and Rabbit Farming, Moscow province, 2004-2009).
Group

Number of
females

Number of kits
Survival by the 20th day of lactation
Date of mating Productivity of
born
alive
Kits
(on average) females – (х ±Sх)
Dams, %
males females
number
%

I
10
March 2
11,4±0,84
44
37
II
9
March 3
12,0±1,10
42
54
Note. Group I – control, group II – average daily dose of emicidin 50 mg per individual.

100
100

68
86

84,0
89,6

To assess the effect of emicidin on milk production in polar fox females and development of kits, growth rate of young was
compared in litters of similar size (Table 5) and in all kits of test and control groups.
In the test group, young animals grew much more intense then control kits till the age of 20 days. The absolute increase in
bodyweight of kits of both genders reliably differed between these groups (p <0,001), which indicates higher milk production in
females of group II. By the 30-days age, inter-group differences in this parameter persisted, although reduced in males up to 2,9%, in
females – to 2,2%, which could be the result of transition to a mixed type of feeding and decrease in share of mother’s milk in daily
diet.
Studying average live bodyweight and growth rate in all kits of polar fox whelped during the experiment (86 males and 91
females) by the age of 20 days, data for males and females were combined, because sexual dimorphism was very weak in the first
month of life and the live weight of animals varied insignificantly.
By the 20-days age, average live weight of all kits in the control group was 362,0 ± 3,36, in test group - 380,1 ± 5,30 g (p
<0,05), while its absolute gain amounted to, resp., 287, 3 ± 4,50 and 304,2 ± 4,50 g (p <0,05). By the 30th day of life, average daily
increase in body weight of kits varied by periods of observation: in group I - from 15,5 to 31,5 g, in group II - from 16,5 to 32,4.
5. Dynamics of live weight of suckling kits from equalized litters of silver polar foxes fed
the diet supplemented with antioxidant emicidin (experimental farm of V.A. Afanasiyev Research Institute of Fur Animals and Rabbit Farming, Moscow province, 20042009).
2nd day

Parameter

Males
Obtained from females of group I (control)
30
79,7±0,93

Number
Live weight, g (х ±Sх)
Absolute increase in live weight, g (х ±Sх)

Obtained from females of group II (test)
25
83,6±0,98

Number
Live weight, g (х ±Sх)
Increase in live weight:
absolute, g (х ±Sх)
relative to control, %

Females
Obtained from females of group I (control)
26
76,5±1,45

Number
Live weight, g (х ±Sх)
Absolute increase in live weight, g (х ±Sх)
Number
Live weight, g (х ±Sх)
Increase in live weight:
absolute, g (х ±Sх)
relative to control, %
Note. See Table 4.
* р < 0,001.

Obtained from females of group II (test)
26
80,0±1,14

20th day

30th day

29
362,0±5,42
283,4±5,43

29
649,3±10,62
569,6±10,80

25
388,8±3,08*

25
669,6±10,84

305,2±3,08*
7,7

586,0±10,98
2,9

26
349,2±4,11
272,7±3,92

26
646,2±11,50
569,6±11,30

26
388,8±4,15*

26
662,3±8,11

308,8±4,19*
13,2

582,3±8,63
2,2

Thus, emicidin has a positive impact on productivity of minks and polar foxes kept under the conditions of cage farming.
This antioxidant prevents mortality of lactating females caused by nursing disease; it increases milk production in females of minks
and polar foxes, and improves growth rate and vitality of suckling kits. To increase survival of lactating mink females, it is advisable
to supplement the diet with emicidin at a daily dose of 25 mg/individual applied by courses of 15 and 10 days (during the whelping
and not later than 5 days prior to separating kits from mothers). The best effect of emicidin was observed in females with big litters
and their whelps. Recommended dose of emicidin for polar fox females - 50 mg per individual daily within 15 days, starting 5 days
before whelping.
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